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VOL. XVIU 
MILDE ELECTED 
TRACK CAPTAIN 
Popular Freshman Has Broken 
Two Former Track Records 
TECH FINlSHES SUCCESSFUL SEA· 
SON·· FOURTEEN MEN WIN LET· 
TERS- NEXT YEAR PROMISlNG 
EDWARD 0. MILD• 
Oa})t. l:liHit of 1928 Track Team 
M. L. PRICE ELECTED 
Y. M. C.A.TREASURER 
Rest of Cabinet to be Appointed 
l\1 L. Price came ou t the viC· 
tur in thu recent contest for the 
11t't1r-c of n easurer of thll Y. M 
I.:. J\ ,, whith resulted ln 11 tie 
ootween hirn and L n. Uamnrd 
on the fir~t ballot The re eltt· 
tiunq wert! held last Tucwy nnd 
when the votes were courned 
Price reeeived a small D'Uljonty. 
'!'he ot:her offi~ra of the A!iSI)-
t·i utjun 11re M. l! . 1\ldrich, presi· 
cl .:n.t . A. M. Tarbox. vice·presi· 
tlcnt and P. 3 Townsend. re· 
~·ording SC<'retar)· The rerruaul 
der ur the f'llbinet is tel be dJ>" 
poin ted during the coming week. 
A. A. COUNCIL 
AWARDS LETTERS 
Book Store Contributes for New 
llleacbers 
'At the mceti·ng of the Athletic Couu· 
ell help 1'uesday, .May 31 . t.ho mern.bers 
' 'oted to 11 ward 1etter!l and nunterab 
t~ tbe ' 'tlno-us 11tbletes nnd AlSO elect. 
ed mnnagers and assistant managers 
for i.hc teams. Those present were A 
r •. Ran'kin, C. M. Inman, A. J. Knight, 
P. R. Carpenter. A. L, Wilkinson. L . 
W. U.:wl.:~. 0 . E. Rice. E. 8 . C.'nrpcntor. 
D. R. Lemny. 
lmmeriiately after the awarding o( The chnirman reported thnt the 
i.he track lett-en at. the Assembly last lluoks~Jre had \'Oted eleven hundred 
Priday, the team elected Ed Milde-. rlollllnJ toward the eonst.rucllon of a 
a Fll!!lhman. captain for the l ll'.ZS ~ca. new set or bleachers. The bleachers 
son During the past sea11011 Milde baa Will be erected in the near future and 
b<otttred two old college recorrls, whiuh wrll be B valuable addition to the ath· 
hnd heen untouched for 3U yenrs. lle le\.ic field a s the ones now In use are 
has c:-onUoually done the 100 in ten Rat not in very good condition. 
nnd in the meet with ~~~~$11, Aggie he Attention was called to t.bl' fact that 
took the 220 in the time of 22 seconds. St Stephens CoUege hnd finally paid 
P.d hall!' from Springfield. wbere be lhl!ir !orleitun fee of $.")() for the game 
was cnplllin a nd rM>rd breaker Cor canl"\\lit:d hy !.hem in t92.i . 
the Springfield Teclmict~l I Hgb. He is The report 11f the cheer ltMitr. J P 
aho lhe recipient thi~ year or the Skull \\'()0(1, WM " read. r n ~IUZ7) W ll$ 
trophy, awarded nnnunlly to the Fresh- elc!'ted cheer leader for the ensuing 
rru1n doing the most for Tech, both yenr . 
:lthle1klll1y snd SchoiMtically. W ],.... IJ'\1tton and F . .J. Weisman 
Th~ trnrk team hR& enJoved n \'ery wen~ ttlcct.ed tl$sisuun <•h~:er leaders. 
liUC'l'Ct:.~fu l sea.'l()n winning bolh their The rtopnrl or the bow!inl( ma.na~:er, F 
<lual me~,>ts n:nd pln.cmg fifth in the J l'l l'ming, wa.~ rend. 
Elli~.tm l ntcrcollegiat~s In the ~ E. I t wu voted to d U!continue lhe 
I J\ 1\. meet held nt UrunJ~Wick, ;Me., vnrslty bQwling team. 
MHcl" S<"ored the only puints garnered The !nlt.>wing men were awarded 
h>· tht ftn.rr man (ellrn senL for W. P. their flWT In howling· [). A Colder, 
I \Iter n poor start on the heavy l , 1-1 ('nmpbell, V. E. WMill, M. A 
trntok in the 100 hi' r:1me through in Swnll!!On, P J Pleming. 
the 220 nnd rtn.-;ed out Quinn of Holr 1'he r~<port of the rifle club manager, 
f'ro ., for lh.ird place 0 W Plt'llling was telid The follow 
In the lrst duo! m~el with Tufts 1n11 men were awarded R\\'T In rill& 
t'oll .. gc Tc<"b shattered three records ~hootmg 8 . S. Gnwlowict. W fl 
tu ~en 1-•i'l The t•ld Tc:t•h weakness PP.rry C T Smith. G. \V. Fleming, K 
in lhll tl<!ld event~ wn~o ORUi ll e\>idem. V fl'ryer. 
hut we come through 0 11 the track The repdrt of tho tennis mnnaRer, 
nlh wirlg tht! visi t<Jn but ~ne first place. n 5 Bliss, ~as rend. Tht following 
1'hll Ccnture o£ the meet was the ~r- men were awarded their TW1' in k'n· 
f4trm.ulo;oc: " f Ed ~lilde whn l'~tAblished nis r npt ll P. Krnnz, R. K. Jron11, 
t" n rte"\\ cou~ record,-:, cutting a fifth R L rotlOo, C. 11. Fog~e, D S Rli5.'1. 
of II '«'Ond frum the retoord for the W. J Thacker was el.ected manager 
I~ •l• f l>v Dadm11n m '91, nnd lo"-ering of tennis ror the en.~lng year and R. 
th,~ former star'!! nworcl In the 22() S. Heald aucl F'. ]. M~wan were 
t il 2-:N. Another l~re11hman, \Vatter elected nssis tant 11Uir'lagers. 
Fr(nch, ran the low hurdles so last The report of the golf monager was 
(Continued on Pap '. Col. 1) !Continued on Page 4, Col. 2l 
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A. L. WILKINSON 
IS A. A. PRESIDENT 
Interfraternity Series Is Won By 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
CONSTITUTION OF ATHLETIC AS· 
SOCIATION ALSO CHANGED AT 
WELL A'ITENDED ASSEMBLY 
A. LKISLII: WILKINSON 
PNttldent of Stu&lnt A. A. 
A m~t!tlnK o f the W . P. 1. Athletic 
AssiX'iatio n was held in the gvrnnnsium 
lnst Jlnduy rM the purpa!lll of eiKting 
the ullketli fQr the commg yeAr of the 
Alh~tic A'S<>Cintion and amcnllin~ Ita 
c:ons ti ~u tiun 
There wu a Iorge turnotrt at the 
meeting Rh!).wi •lg much lntete$t In the 
netivltie!l Clf the ll&Klciatlon. A. J... Wll· 
ldnsun will! elected president! II , P . 
Krnnt, vkc·J)rer;ldent: &. R. Delano, 
trea~urer . and W II Frencb, ~~eeretnry. 
.'\n omendment was J)a&scd to change 
the wording of the clauJe with rcgl\rd 
to the owtu'dln~ of t.he track "W" to 
read AB fQIIows : The varsity track "W" 
lfi/!J he n wnrdcd to any athlete liCOdng 
five polnu ln. a meet with one nr 1nore 
colleges. c t<'. The word ''shrul" hlu 
been t'hn.tl¥td to ''mny" ~h1.1s allowing 
the a.cl«llntion to use its discretion in 
the awarding of t.he traclc letter. Tbc 
occasion ot tho change wa.s the pos..o•i· 
bilhy of a man securing enough points 
ttl win hi~ track letter durinl( the first 
of thtl yeor nnd then rlrnppjng off tbe 
sQuod fur the rest oi the Ha~on. 
\'nl'lllly lt1ttcrs ond C'W~ nu· 
merill~ Wt'I'C' uw;trded to \'Orii>Ull men 
for 1heoir work during the pntt yeAr, a 
list. of lhe ~arne Leing gwen tl8C'whl.l1'e 
in the NEWR The l'Bptn.i1111 Clf tht: 
hnseb:1ll , trnck, Lenni~ rlflu und goH 
toarn, were e let' ted D.<J ill ttl"u w:lvcm 
el~t.>~here In the~ NEWS 
Th~ I ntrn murnl sr)l)rl.jl acn110n en me 
lO a rltlltM with the 11.\\'nrdinll 11! the 
\'anc.us t rnphies by Proie$c:Qr (.'nrpen· 
!Continued Cln Page 3, CQI, 2) 
1927 AFTERMATH RIADY 
WEDNESDAY 
The "Aftel'lilllth" will be l'i!ady 
thll week and may be secured at 
the Theta Cbi hOU$1!, We<lnes-
day, ot 12 o'clock noon or any 
afternoon lhereafter upon pre· 
~ent.ation or the s lip nnd lour 
dollnrs. 
ALUMNI ACTlVITTES 
AT COMMENCEMENT 
Saturday To Be Alumni Day 
Prtlftt);l!nr llarhert P . Trtylor 
has had nttracti\'C~ little fohlerR 
scrH out to nil nlumnl lntit week, 
annoum-ln~ lhe prngtam ,,r 
e '' ll n t 11 for Cornmenctment 
Week ,\ctivh.ies of alumni li1 in 
well with the senerat pdu:nlun 
plnnll, Friday, which ill riAS! 
r>ny (('lr studt"nts. will see gen· 
em! nlumni re\tniOI1!1 tnldnR 
plnce oil the day. T ,ho11e <'l!lllt.WS 
whl c:h tltl nut happen to he lu1v 
log reunion~ will ha,•e on in(or-
mnl amol\er at the Univi!Tsi t'' 
l'lub. 
Snturtlny. the eighteenth dny 
or junt-, i11 Alumni D:ty. EvcrHa 
stnrt at H o'dock ln the morn· 
ing \VIth a hreakfost mect.lug oC 
the alumni general catnmi~Lee. 
Camt' " " hl~PI!<'li6n will W> vn Un· 
til II . wbrm lhe annual meeting 
of the Alumni Association will 
t.nke I)IUl'e Alum11i dinner '"ill 
be ~~ervetl liS t~sunl in the lo')' m 
nt 1 P. N. The day cto.owa with 
n spcdnl !!how !~r alumni ln the 
R)'m nt a and n swimmh111 ex 
hibltion In the pool at 4 P. M. 
BACCALAUREATE 
PLANS ANNOUNCED 
Ceremony To Be Held At Cen-
tral Congregational Church 
r.ommcn~men~ plans of the ClAst of 
11}27 ore progres .. una rapidly and bt<(ore 
the end of this week should be In 
complete form. The committee has al· 
rendy mDde nnnnuncemcnt. of the order 
of lhe naccolnurente Service which is 
to be held un ~un~y evening June 19 
Many murt> repre!II!Dta tivea of the un· 
derciCWtet are expected lO nllentl the 
service thl!l yeor due to the increased 
l!lnphn8i• placed upon undcrgmduaws 
SUPJ>Ort.. The committee in rhargc of 
\ oml'l'Ulnceltllllll t hns chosen Profes&or 
Anhur W Ewell Lo officlo.le 1111 L'hid 
Marsha.!, U.l ~ tl&Slsted hy the ]ltnior 
~larshniR whn ho:n been eh~n fmrn 
the Clrw nf 102R. They are A !Alallc 
Wilkin~m. Milton 11. Aldrich, Charh•q 
ll. l\luzr.y. Glff1•rd T. Cook, Ot!rdon N 
McColley. !.nul~ F Leidb<>ll. J <•hll 11 
McCttrthy lllld llnrlund F. Page. 
The C'c.renwnicR will oojlill ot llevon 
fifteen with 11 reception nt tht' hnnw 
uf Pre~<idcnl nntl Mrs. Earle Cirt ncwntcm 
St.reel. Here the "en lora. mNnl)('rs ol 
the racult\', and the ,,fficials uf the wl· 
lege ,. •• u rrit!" t tt> he receivt>d hy 1he 
Pre&itltnt 11nd others. Dir«Uy ot sev· 
en forty·ll\'t the proce!f,~iun will form 
bcinJC led h y Prufos~or E·wcll , followed 
by tJIIC elf Lhu ~tudent mnrshnl11 fit the 
hencl 11f th11 Oro.duntinK Clasa. 'rhc 
format.ion will l1e ln pairs Folltlwing 
this group will come a ~t.orld fiTUUP 
led b)· anuthtit btudent rnnrshal and 
ron~~ting or lnJIItruclOrs, FaC'ulLy mem· 
bers. and TI'Ulltees in that order. At 
the rear of lhll group will tOme tbe 
bends of lhc four depa.rtmen ts, Pro· 
(Continued on Page 2. Col. 5 ) 
NO. 30 
SEASON CLOSES 
ON BASEBALL 
Joe Guidi Elected Capt1in of 
Next Year's Team 
TE~M SHOWS GOOD POINTS D£.. 
SPITE BAD BREA.KS- INFIELD 
WILL REMAIN INTACT 
.roaaPB L. GUIDI 
Capt •*" of 1111 auebaD ,_ 
One or the many important t.hlnrs 
done at the asAc!ll\bly last Friday waa 
tbe eleclina or joe Guidi, one a( Tech'• 
aU·round athletel, to the captaincy of 
next yur'a baaebaU team, Thil 
makes a double bunor for Guidi Iince 
he, sharlntr with Dick Converte. Ia aJIIO 
ea.pt.ain of the foot-ball team and baa 
won his, tetter iu track, maklnv hian 
one of Tech'a few tbree·letter men. 
"Joe" t'llme t.D Tech from Winthrop 
nigh three years a.eo. "here he held 
an tonvlabh.' record. lie wu very hirh 
l<'holaalicnlly and wu a Cour-lette.r 
man. holdiOJC the ba!Oletball captaincy. 
Incidcn~lly Guidi was a cloM friend 
or "Mrmty" Willis, DOW at Dartmouth, 
who holdll th~ world's record in t.he 
120·)'1\rd high hurdlea. Tn his Pruh· 
man year at Tech "J oe" immediately 
came to C11ach Bigler's at~ntion, dl• 
plac-ed the regular v anity catcher, and 
since then haJ played every tame, 
shuwlng his versatili t y by takinac a 
hun aL twlrtin~t <:luring last year's Rea. 
~on Uowev~r. hit C'omds~nt catcbin1 
und Vo'(;Jildtrfully fMit, ACCurate, pel(ginr 
tu the htt:l'll wtm ti rmme fllt hrm 
Allhou.&h the ba~eball &eaJOn ~ .. 
tnther un~u!'C'('lf!;ful, Tech winnlnc but 
two gn.mt!ll. nt!" t llea!;Qfl should wit-
nns ~tter c»i'lperation. 
The openin~r gt~mc of the t~ellfC!n ~a• 
!oat tQ Norwich, 6-b. where all the 
I!J>Ponents' runs ¢1UXIC in the lll'tlt inn· 
inp. Artother game of th.i$ type was 
lost. to Rhode lt!lanc:l, 13-3. However, 
in most of the other contuu thinp 
were uSWI.II$' fairly even until the 
eighth Inning, when, with hit~~ ...U 
tlmed when the ha~ were full, a 
ftock or runs wt)u!d come in just In 
(Contin~o~ed on Page 3, Cot 3) 
2 TECH NEWS 
THE TECH NEWS 
A second purpust 1S t l.) pnwit.ll: ~he inc"l'lli\'c fur tnen iu th&: tw~• upper 
clns~cl~ to ~c:l out nncl keep tiP to some extent the wvrk they hiWt• done in 
lhc:ir I:Jr11t two yellf!i. .Ex1:r.,.1S1: IS nece~nry to keep the mlnrl clent Mrl if no 
I'Xerdsc 1S Cor"hcomlng th~ MCneral auhudll of n.ggressh-cn(:l;s 41£ the l\tudent 
will r&VIdl~· fnde 11wav Tu he "ure \'Url'lty !IJ)QrtS do wke core of this to 
·um.: Clm~iderable cxwnt nnd un the whole there L< a guodl~· pt;n•t-nwge of the 
!ltudont budy ouUhu:rl rtnd trained in some lil,e ,JI S!XIrt Thi!!c mMnll is OJM!n 
t q o.nly tho~c who!>e nh•lhy run' along wiLh thei r desire however There are 
!\till m11ny who wouhJ liko ttl KilL out arid <llltQ.r imo the gnmc :tlong with tlle 
PubltJ.hed every Tuemnv of the College Year by 
The Tec.b News Auoc:lation of the Worceat41r Polyteohillc IDI.U.iut. 
EDlTOR.JN.CHlEF 
GUiord T. Cook. '28 
NEWS EDITOR 
Paw Henley, '28 
I. D. Donahue, '29 
B . L. Horton, '20 
lf&WB PROBES &&~ Park 2278 
BWilDaaa, Cedar '129-J 
SECRETJ\ RV 
Everett D. Gibbs, '28 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
F. E. R. J6bnson, '29 
F. J. McGowan, '29 
BUS~NESS MANAGER 
Charles D. Muuy, '!?B 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Leonard M. Olmsted. ~ 
re9t . hut they nrc h:~ 111l~pt M rollowin~ th~t ,!;fjc)rt. Por these men I htlrc is no 
ATHLETIC EDITOR t'hr~nre to particiPAll< unlc$~ some S()rt of orgonh:cd spon is itt order Thili 
U,land D. Wilcox. '28 
is the J)laee where mtra·murol ~ports play their big Jlllrt or course lht.' better 
sensu w~;~ukl 11(1 to hu\'o,; a truv intra.·murnl SJ)(Irts program rather tbn.n let it 
H. E. Pierce , "29 develop mto an mtedrnternlty a.llair soh.:ly as there are still many in the 
S. P. Spencer, '29 colles:e who a re n•.H n.ffecu:d by the plul. 
All in nll t.he idea. i~t one w(lrtlly of conceni.rr.~-tCd work t l) improve h The last 
yeur h:~s already brqught. n wonderful incn:nlie in ~~Pirit und with succeeding years 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Lawrence B . Barnard, '29 
SUBSCRIPTION t.lANAGER 
Ellis 11. Whitaker, '29 
It l11 ht>ped t.h;1t tho ,;ystam will be even better SUJlpor tcd. The ideo. of making 
a dclin11c incenti\'O perhaps added to the llppc:ll as pre.vioul\ to thi~ yenr tbe,re 
W-.1 no Rt or trOpbi~s lQ be given lO ~he winners or thl!' \'arious !IJ(lrlJI. Rather 
C. E Center, '30 
A E. Greco. '30 
c R. lves. '30 
STAPP PHOTOGRA PHER 
B . Presco~l Shreeve. '28 
REPORTERS 
W . A. Newbold, '30 
s. II. FiliiOI\, '00 
C. L. Wngh\. '00 
J\ . A Znv!lrclla, '30 
TERMS 
the <:up.~ t hat were awnrded were of vnryinu ~lzes and shnpes The general 
tl'(>phy was n new ln!itiluLitln this yenr nnd has been the main rea!lon for the 
success or the scheme. 'ro wtun it nil up the Nl~WS certainly colnmoncls those 
A. H. Bolway, '30 whv have dc\•ised ~he aehe.me 11nfl hopes lhnt. in lhe ye.m to comt> the spirit 
M L P rice, '30 will be as tine as it has been during Ole pasi. yeor nnd that the competHion 
W • H. MIU. '30 will !Jteome much keener . 
SubecriptiQn per ye&r 12.00. li.nJie copies, •(17. Make a.ll chec.-ka payable to 
Bwin,. Manqer. Entcsred as acond class matter, September 21. 1910, at the 
,aetolke in Worcett~r, Maa., under the Act of Mareb 3. t87e. 
TIJ2 BEFP!RNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Maa . 
.JUDI 7, 19J7 
COMM.ENCEM ~NT 
J UJ1e 7, t9117 
NEWS ASSOCIATION ELECTS 
ELEVEN MEMBERS 
l-'ive new rnemuers o! the Freshman 
class were electe-d to momln:c~bip 10 
the Tech News Association. in the 
l'O.J)Maty 11f repont!fs, nt the 11nal 
m~~:uor u( the a Fs<ICia tllln h~;ld this 
spr<ng. Those elected to membership 
are . Stanley H . Filljon, Clltlord U. 
Ives, William H. r.lill, Chnrle2 t-. 
Wri~ht und Arthur :\, Zavnrelln. 
Thomas Davls, 'lbeodore Jnne,,, 
Richard Holley, Roy Puddinl\{oll; 
John Richmond and William Wlllsh 
were elected to the statl' aa busin~ 
assis tants. with the right o f casting 
one vote at any and all elections, 
OOMM!lNOEMZNT PLANS 
(Continued from Pnge 1, Col. t l 
fes.'l\lr$ Smilh, 1~rench. Roys, Md Jcn. 
ningll, followed b)• President F.nrle, Or 
Knapp and Dr. llc.-~utt, the Rlll'CWu· 
rente Pre4ehcr 
Shnrth· ufter th.is the pr,lres.~lon will 
stnn fM tho l'en1mt t.:ongre~r.~ tionrtl 
l'hur<' h nt the corner ur r n~tilllhl n.o,tll 
and Salishi1Jl• Street where lhi! ~~ervic:e 
\.\ill lie ht-ld The service proper wi.U 
commt:nce promptly at eight o'clock. 
This week marlc.a the wind up or the culleRe yenr Cor all, with Lha o..-cl-eption 
ol tbo110 •bo ....Uilin,et under these wall~ f~~r lhree weeks or concentrnted S\llll· 
mer shop ptactice. Next week brinJ:$ the oflkial ending with the celebration 
of Commencement. For many years ('ommc.nrement at l'ceh has mr.:ant nuthillg 
more than a necusary round of ~clle.Ji nnrl larewolls a..q well ns !he time when 
tiM JDduannt cia.• receh·es iu reward for years of ardun\111 training. With 
tM exception of the RBduates tbemse)ve.~. C'ommenctment hu Mt mt>ant 
aucl! to tbe lftal mao of undergTadunte.J whose time Cor emnncipntion h.u 
aot yet arrived. We have no timet e~tnblishcrl c:u.••t.mns which tend to make 
Commencem~m~ • ~t day ;n the yenr for everybody, \lntler~raduatto, graduate, 
ftu:ulty 11\ember and alumnus alike. A hnnd(ul or the nlder men come !Jack 
to elaS!I ~unions and the lrke, but thore is not the senile of cclelml'tion th:ll 
la prevalent el$ewhere. Tt is indeed a FOrry StMe or atf!lin; that Bl,l(: h is the case 
and as lon.r as it ii!, Commencemen t will con tinue to be "just 11.11othcr milestone.'' 
Not a ripple in 
your coffee cup 
lt takes entbu.'IIA!m and the suppcm or the undergmduntes to mnke a gn!t\t 
dav. or great days ar thi• week of wee.kot E\•ery studen~ in the college shoulcl 
he utge(l to do hill bit tOwards making lh<; t.in:IL' more pleal'llnt and more ardent 
to the gradua.tes. llow many have aver pln.ce.d them.•elvC's in the position 
or the man about to accrpt hi! de{ri'C4, ~he ('0\'eted shecp.l'kin l How many 
., .. li~ the feellnx or rel(ret th:J,t mus~ PlLIIS thi'O\tgh the mincl or lbnt young 
man. ready to step 011 t int<1 the world, when he St't.ll thnt unly 11 very few 
of hil friends of colleg-e riays .are pret~en~ tu see him in Lhi8, his last oftkinl 
apl)eaT&Dce as a s tudent or W orcester Tech? No better way oC c:otpressing com· 
ndeship and ROOd will could be found Lblln t o have every undergraduate in 
the colleJte present for lhose closing \."eremonies. 
This year, cla"-.'lell are to be drop])Oc'l on the afternoon o( Class Day nnd un 
the morning ol the Graduation EJ~ercl~:es, This has been rlonc wi.th tho? 
hope that. it will entourage the lower CU\AA«!.q to come Clnl uncl and grace \he 
particular affair with the.ir presence. Pre_sidcnt Enrie has expressed his aim. 
to 110me day see the entire s tudent bOOy tnke part In the <>elebrntion. We hope 
that thi& year wUI see his desire reaUced ln a considerable extent. 
TNTR \Ml'"Rt\1. SPORTS l'OPUL\R fZF:D 
Llll!t week from Ole Dep;tr'tmenL of Phys'ico l Ed.ucnUon cnmc the n.nnounl'c 
ment of the Cl(lf!lJ')1ction o( the interfraternity sports tor thi11 yenr. Along 
• ith this announce.monl came the awarding of aU trppbies won in these sports 
during the year Tho n!'lult:s as compiletl by that office nre plt!Mi.ng. esperinlh· 
in regard to the number oC mm who hll\"'e hrnelh.ed b'' the chnnre to ge• 
out l.n th~ opc:n, or nn the ba.~ketball coun. C'lr 10 ~m«' wn\' ge t the exen·i~ 
which is SO t!l<t:ent.iul fur lhe "'T'OWth Of th~ b<•dy nl()njt With the irnpro\·eml•nt 
of mind Prntenuly I!)Jorts are argunit.ed with a mulltple p\ltpn..~e io view 
The primarv object i.s to provide n good, ~:tea.n, and wholc.P:umt! men.m; of rnm 
petition !Je~we~n the houses on the llill ;\ stronJI!, fric1ul.ly rh·nlrv in :>J)Qrt• 
brings togelh~r lhc \'ruious groups nod creates A llQnt.nc t he~wecn tllem whJcll 
is (or the most part beneficial. On the other hand this idea may be carrietl tou 
t.v. 1! the deJire to win is allowed t(l run away with the s.,m;e of renso11 
tlle outcome mn.y be one entirely opptiffte to the aim of the. intrnrnural spons 
plan. There have been no caset~ where this spirit has prcdonunnted however 
here at Tech n11d the schemt> hlis nl)parontly worked out much to our udvnntage, 
signals the starting of TH R PJot.:uR LrMI 'I'RO or 
TH s OtVl\tPIAN o H the Chicago, Milw:tukec & St. Paul. 
Serenely as occt~n liners these crack flyers glide into 
mu ti (m. ft is friction elimination by me.ruts of Tlmken 
Bearings which smooths \'our journcy1 effects an 88% 
p•,wer S3\ ing in starting, and ends the hot box haurdl 
iUqrt than anti-friction bt':trin gs , T imkc:ns perma-
nl"ntly J)rotcct railroad j ournnls against the effects of 
Sh tJCk 1 side-thrust, spccJ, and weight. The railroads, 
lik:c ull other indus tries, find a far higher endurAnce 
factor in Timlc.cn POSITJJrBLY .Af.IGNED ROLLS, Timlcen 
tapered construction, and Tim ken-made electric steel. 
This exclush•e combination of design and m:~terial 
makes ic possible to maintain j ournals permanently 
tro uble-free and wear-proof with the m erest fraction 
of the lubricat ion and inspection hith erto required. 
A rc<tuest gives access to Tim lc.eo data, and brings 
any desired engineeri ng counsel. 
TRll TIMK.EN ROLLER Bl!A RING CO. , CANTON. OHIO 
( 
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MR. C. E. EVELETH 
IS HONORED 
l COMMITTEE NAMED FOR PRESIDENT EARLE REPRE- PRESIDENT EARLE TO Church where t'aptnin Samuel ~ichol· 
son, lhe llrst co•nmandcr of the Con· 
stitution. is buried. SUMMER SHOP DANCE gSENTS TECH AT HARVARD SEE NAVAL CEREMONY 
Former Tech Man Is Elected G. 
E. Vice-President 
Charles E . E veleth, of Scllenect.ady. 
:\. \' ., graduate of the Worcester Poly-
echnic Insti tu te, class of 1899, and a 
n ominee for trustee of the Alumni As-
:;oC'intion of the Institute. will todav 
as~ume office ns vice·president of th~ 
Ge11eral Electric Company. His rise to 
his position, o ne of the forem()~t io 
he electrical industry, has been 
mnrked by brilliant accomplishments 
n \'nrious lines of engineering. 
E\·er since his graduation from the 
W orcester school, ~lr. E\·eleth has been 
connected with the General Electric 
Company, beginning in the test de-
partment. where he soon became fore-
,,nan. From 1900 to 1903 he was re· 
search engineer in the switchboard de· 
partment. 
In 1903 he was transferred to the 
nilwny department as commercial 
:~nd experimental engineer, where he 
,,orked on electric automobiles. Later 
he was placed in charge of tests of the 
first New York Cen tral electric loco· 
motives which were run 60.000 miles on 
t.est tracks. 
Followin~ these test!!, he was placed 
n chnr~te of electrification of the West 
Jersey & Seashore rail road which runs 
from Camden, N. ] . Under his super· 
vision the railway was ccnnpleted and 
·n full oper:uio n in seven months. Af· 
ter this work he spent some time in 
the s tud y and development of cntenn· 
r y Jines construction for heavy elec· 
trlfication. 
During the World W ar. Mr. Eve leth 
m:trlc a notable -contribution to the 
allied cause hy his development of 
submarine detectors, which were 
-placed on many vessels. lie personally 
s upervised the official tes ts o f thesG 
detectors both in American and Brit· 
ish wa ters . By the use of the detec-
tors, United State& naval vessels alone 
~re believed to have destroyed no less 
than 15 enemy submarines and dis-
abled 35 others. 
Nelson Young Appointed Chairman 
At the lnst meet ing of the yea r held 
lns~ week \Ved11esdny, the class of 
lfl30 appoin ted the following men to 
scn·e on the Summer Shop Dance 
Conunillec : Nelson Young, chairman, 
William GrRhnm, Roscoe Bowers. Ma-
rion Price. Parker Smith, Earl Good-
sell and Clyde Carpenter. This com· 
mittee is now considering a suitable 
orchestra for the occasion, which is 
planned to be the besl ever help, Al-
though the date has not definitely been 
"<!t, it will prohnbly take place the 
2-1th, the \veck following the Scn~ior 
Prom, nnd ,,;n wind up a most suc· 
cessful season. 
A. A. ELECTS 
{Continued (rom Page l , Col. 3) 
ter. There were 130 t·ontest~ during 
1 he season in which 156 men par tid · 
pat.cd. Phi Sigma Kappa carried 011 
the honors hy winning the innividu:\1 
lmphies in all b ut three sports and 
securing a year's hold on the main 
trophy, which is lo be given pennn· 
ncntly lo the (raternity whicll first 
wins it three times. Lamhda Chi AI· 
phn re<·eived the trophies for swim· 
ming nnd track and the tennis cup 
went to Alpha Tau Omega. The final 
~tanding of the fra~ernilies is us fol-
lows : 
P S. K. -----------------------312.5 
RADIO! 
-Ieadquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
10 PLEASANT STREET 
Worcester, Mass. 
CURTIS SHOE 
:ror 
COLLEGE MEN 
TWO STORES 
Recently President Earle and Profes· 
sor Haynes represented the Institute 
• 1 t the dedicn tion exercises of tl1e new 
llnrvnrtl Graduate School of Business 
.\ dministration. On J unc l4 President 
Earle will deliver an nrldrl)ss before the 
\\'on·ester G. A. R. :\u:(ilinry, >!ppro· 
priate to the lllag Oay exercises. 
GUIDI £LECTED CAPTAIN 
Historic Ironsides To Be Rebuilt 
l t will be of i•ltere~l to Tech to learn 
thnt PreSident l::arlc has received an 
in\'itution from the Commandant of the 
Ch:trle~ tnwn Na\'y \'ard to attend, 
wi th man\' other nnvn\ offici:~ ls, the 
drrd~;~<·k i n~; ~1f the historic ''Old Iron· 
s ides." which will ~ pcrformod with 
wn~idcro.blc ceremony <m June 13, in 
(>rder to complet e!\• rebuild her and 
prcser\'o her for future generationt;. 
l'aptl)in Earle will al~o n Ue11d the t'<lm· 
metnomtinn service~ t o be held in the 
40 Pearl St . 
BARATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
Special Donee Floor 
{Continued from Page l. Col 5) 
~ime to lose the game irretrievably. 
Tech's infield displayed nice co-ordina-
tion ull season, Dnn O'Grady, fresh· 
man shorts top. ru1d Dan Leamy, at m<mting ~~r thn t dny nt the Old North =============== 
first, co·operatin.g especinll>· well, ============== 
while Capt. "l'nl'' Rrackctt Rhowed his 
usual steady £om1 nt second. "J oe" 
Tawter, also a frcshm:m, shvwed up 
well on the hot corner. 
s. BELL. 
TECH TAI LOR 
LADIIIIIS' AlfD OJ:IfTLUDif'l 
TAILOR WO&K OALLU :roa 
AND DIIIILIV:&RJ:D :raJ:IIII 
IPIIIIOI.U. &JU)VOTIO. :roa 
l'r'ODUTI 
L . C. A. - ----- ---- --------- - -----301.0 
S. A. E. - - -·-------------------279,0 
:\. T. 0. -----------------------'¥i7.5 
T. U. 0. -------------------------26<1.5 
'r. C. ----------------------------!M7.0, 
P. G. D. --- - - ---- --- -------------2:i3.1i 121 H ipland St. r.t P ... k 16&7 
LINCOLN 
The name implies high id~als 
QUALITY I'AIUJ:II 1aanoa 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
J:MBODIJ:S TBDI 
Z7 Main Street 
TIIIIOBMU 
Let ua conti nue to serve you 
l\lr. Eveleth was advnnced to the po-
sition he nssumed toctay [rom that of 
works manager of the main plant at 
~khenectady, to which he was appoint-
ed January 1. 1923. 11!9 MtJn Str .. t au. :rroat ltnet 
GREETING CARDS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
LEFAX GOODS 
L OOSELEAF BOOKS 
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
J'ountain Pma of all Standard Mak&l 
LUNDBORG f!l CO. 
JJ:WJ:LRY STA.TIOlfJ:RY 
286 Main St. 
All Makes of l'ountain Pens Bepajnd 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TECH \\fEN : For a classy haircut try 
~ The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
1313 JIIGIILAND ST . 
I wvitcs Your Patronage 
Our Motto Is-
SERVI CE and SATISFACTI ON 
CALL PARK 6183 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Company 
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP I========= 
89 Maln St. Directly Over Station A 
<iood Cutting No Long Waits 
Six Barbers 
F. A. Knowlton, Inc. 
374 Main St. , 
WORCESTER MASS. 
We wt.U pve Special AttenUoc to all 
Tech atudenta for any wanw l*'· 
tammr to the jewelry bUiiu&ll. 
If You Are a 
MAN 
wort.h>· of the name and not 
afraid to work now. or during 
your !'umtner Yacntion, I'll bet 
vou S50 that vou can 't work for 
i•s for 30 clays· and earn less than 
3200. Think l'm bluffing? The n 
answer this ad and show me up. 
Openings for manager~. The 
" Wonder Box" sells on s•ght, 
TOM WALKER 
Dept. 92 Pithburrh, Pa. . . ..,. 
''Speaking of fine tobaccos 
-Ha'Ve a Camel!'' 
MODERN 1111oken 6nd in Came& modem llllObn gather. Particu-
a nicety of blending, a friendly Jar 1111obn in thia hard-to-pie.. 
cordiality of flavor, m inherent age find the bat of Turldah aad 
goodna. that thrills from the first Domestic tobaccoe blended in du. 
puff to the last. That is why fiUDOus c:iprette. They b.d a COD-
Camels are the favorite of the liltent goodna. that never f.U., 
present age. The warmth of golden no matter how liberal the amokinfo 
sunlight or autumn fields gleams And wherever modem smobn 
in their smoke. Camels are the gather, wherever the coovesatiom 
modem expresaion of all that is the turnJ to tobacco, to the world'• 
fiDat. best, someone is 1ure to .. .,, 
Camel quality and Camel exceJ. "Speaking of fine tobKcol • • • 
lenc:e are recognized wherever -HIWe • C.,el/" 
R. ]. RBYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON·SALBM, N.C. 
MILD£ ELECTED TRACK CAPT. talllished hi~> regu.lnr '' ten tla t" as a 
meet record. while \\'nltt:r lfrem;h was 
a head in the l~>w hurdles These four 
winners w<>re sent to :\Iaine to the New 
England meet, but because of a heavy 
tnwk only ~filde came through. 
TECH NEWS 
their GWT in golf: Cnpt . E. A. Stew· 
art. :\[ H. Boyle, G. V. Styl'fe, C. S. 
Backstrom, D. A. Calder. 
Woolley, Price, Tompkins. Goddard, 
Locke, Rose, Reynolds, Larsson, But· 
terneld, H ollick. 
The following men were awarded 
their numerals in rifle : B. S. Gawlo-
wicz, Whlttum, Hardy, Perreault. 
These men were awarded their nu· 
merals in howling : A. E. Greco. Fletch· 
er, Wade, \\' . Sheldon \\'oolle)'. T. Jones 
It was voted to pay the bill of $941 
J une 7, 1927 
Bat&bliahed 1821 I ncorporated 1111 
ELWOOD ADAMS Inc. 
lM-156 Y.ain Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIGHTING J"'XTUa•a 
.&XD naJ: PLA.CJ: 
I'UUISIIIlfoa 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 1) 
tha~ there was a dispute about whether 
he had established another re\ord. lie 
turned in the fa,;t l'me of 26 :;econd~. 
hut whether or not this was a record 
did not worry him, as he shau.ered this 
mark beyond re~ognition the following 
week. Chet Doe again proYed that he 
could stand the grind or the ~wo mile 
and Capt. Meigs captured the mile. tn 
the quarter mile Tech lost its only first 
place on the track. 
The sca~•ln wa!< mo~L successful and 
next venr promises to be as ~ood since 
only lhrec men will be los t by gradua· 
tion, Of these Meigs was a regular 
point winner and his loss will lie felt 
in the half mile. Carpenter, another 
Senior. was hurt during thu season but 
was awarded his letter. r~ollowing is 
a lin of the men who received the var· 
si ty W for TrnC'k: 
The report of the baseball manager, 
R. E. johnson, was read. A. L. Wilk1n· 
son was ~ldcted mt\nager Ior the en· 
~uing year and II. P . Richmond and 
W Hayden were -:lec: ted assistant man· 
agcrs. The following men were award· 
ed their W in baseball: C. P. Brackett, 
D. R. Leamy, ] . L . Guidi, D. F. 
O'Grady. J. P. Harris, J. H. :\lcCarthy. 
]. Tawter, C. L. Robinson , Manager 
R. E. Johnson, D. A. Calder, F. E. Me· 
Carthy. 
for the eonstruction of the track curb. ============== 
The following week the Engineers 
took the Mass. Aggie outfit into camp 
by the close score of &H to 6U. Milde 
and French again showed their prowess 
in the dashes and hurdles by setting 
two more new records. Milde ran the 
220 in 22 seconds flat. while French not 
to be outdone and to make ~>ure of his 
record turned in the fast time of 25 sec-
onds in the 220 low hurdles. The win· 
ner of this meet was not decided until 
the javelin throw, which Dockham won 
and clinched t.he meet by the narrow 
margin of 3~ points. Query placed 
tll'$t in the pole vault while Chet Doo 
easily won t he two mile. 
In the Eastern Iotercollegiat~s meet 
held at Alumni Field on May 14, the 
Tech Freshman stru:s with Lee Query 
and Cbet Doe again came through to 
garner 21 points {or the Engineers and 
to give them fifth place. Milde es· 
George lleckman. mgr .. Purdy .Meigs, 
Capt.: "Carp" Cnrpenler. " Whitey'' 
Whittemore. "Che t'' Doe. "Lee" Query. 
Merril Dix. ''Doc" Dockham, '' j oe" Ma· 
tulaitus. "Ed'' Delano. "jaek" Proho-
vich, "Ed" 1\llilde, "Walt" French and 
Paul Reynolds. 
The following :tlso were awarded t he 
a\Va for Track: 
Paul Topenalian and Paul Nelson. 
LJ:TTJ:RS AND NUMJ:RALS 
A.WARDED A.T'BLETES 
(Continued from Page 1. Col. 21 
read. P. j . Fleming was elected man· 
ager for the ensuing year and G. W. 
Cross and W . H. Doyle were elected 
a ssistant lllUUiagers. 
The following men were awarded 
College Men are Showing a Preference for Our 
IMPORTED FANCY LISLE HOSE 
Specially Priced 81 85C, 95c, $1.85 
ln a Variety of Checks and Plain Colors. 
EXCELLENT WEARING QUALITIES 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
Dlnet kk&Doe 
''WOBOU'fi:B'I GBJ:A'f BTOU" 
Tlae BAGGAGE SHOP 
QUALITY TRUNKS, BAGS, 
SUIT CASBS aad 
LL\TUR NOV&LTIBS 
- .. .... l'raUIIa ....,. 
Wot cester, Mau. 
:Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
are reuona why so many refer to 
The 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Maa 
u 
"OUR PRINTERS " 
H&ADQUARTBRS POR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
I. C. LOWELL & CO. 
ll.al Purl Street, Worceatc 
88 PLJ:.t.SA.NT STREET 
GR&BTING CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
&ASTBR CARDS 
Anything That's Printed 
lllll'a l'urniahinp, Skeet J'loor. 
WOROJ:STJ:R. MA.SS. 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING~CO. 
67 Main Street 
MD'I WJIOU IOU WOU .& 
... OUL'I'Y 
.&LL .&'fiiLa'l'lo aoaa ... AD aD 
"Quality A /ways First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlu7, 'foola, llill lupplita, Aa&o A• 
MIIOiill, ... lappllll, l'lub-
llrbil. IOnnnn, JI1Htrie 
A.ppllue. 
D uNCAN & GooDELL Co. 
404 Main Street 
.,Saves You Money" 
) ppotite Worce.ter Gas Office 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
22 FOSTER STR&ET 
The report of the track manager, 
G. Tt. H eckman was read. F . n. 
Knight was elected manager for the 
ensuing year. R . Pier~ and C. H. Carl· 
son were elected assistant managers. 
The following men were awarded their 
W in track: Capt. P . F. Meigs, E . 
D. Carpenter, W. French, E. R. ~lilde, 
C. C. Doe, E. Delano, ] . Prohovich. P . 
Reynolds, R. G. Whittemore, M. Dix, 
L . Query, r. Doekham. J. J. Mat ulai tis. 
i\lunager G. F. Heckman. 
The A W A was awarded to the fol-
lowing men : P. R. :\fclson. M. Price, 
I. Josephs. P. P. Topenalian. 
The followi11g men were awarded 
their numeMis in swimming : Tawter, 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
HICKEY'S - DANCING 
Wednesday and Saturday 
CLASS FOR BEGINNERS 
Wednesday 7-8 
TERPS ICHOREAN HALL 
311 Main St. 
A 
• prtme 
favorite 
on the campus 
IN ANY group of regular fellows, you'll find 
Prince Albert. It belongs. It speaks the lan-
guage. You get what we mean the minute you 
tamp a load of this wonderful tobacco into the 
bowl of your jimmy•pipe and make fire with 
a match. 
Cool as a northeast bedroom. Sweet as a 
note from the Girl of Girls. Fragrant as a wood-
land trail. Prince Albert never bites your tongue 
or parches your throat, no matter how fast you 
feed it. You'll smoke pipe-load on pipe-load 
with never a regret. 
Buy a tidy red tin of P. A. today. Throw 
back the hinged lid and breathe deeply of that 
real tobacco aroma. Then • • • tuck a neat 
wad into the business-end of your jimmy-pipe 
and light up. Now you have it • • • that 
taste! That's Prince Albert, Fellows! 
~RINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is like it/ 
C 1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobe«o Comp&~~y, WiDSIOD.Salem, N. C. 
PATR ONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
'fTP•WartJ:Il COPYDIO that i.a 
Neat, Accurate, Ready wh~n prom-
ised. 
J'RA.'fJ:RlfiTY L.T'UU .&MD •o. 
TICJ:I Duptica ted by tOO's, l ,OOO'a 
or more. 
WBJ:aJ:? Sta te Mutual Buildin1, 
Room 616. Tel. Park 816. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETIER SERVICE 
D 
Tb.b il the ldnd of 
Barber Shop 
thai app .. h 10 the ••n wll• 
•ppreef•• ~• Pluu nl St~n-ou.••lta.p,. 
San har1 Coadhloo• ud a Sen·ke 
1ba1 lt DOt e ate1J•d by &ft)' S"-.. 
Ia 1be chy. 1or lwutF· I "c , • .,. 
th• 
'feeh Boya' Shop 
ORSTROW • SWENSON. Pro,., 
State M1tual 81rb1r S., 
ROO)! 616 SlXTB n ooa 
